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THE NORJ\'\.t\L COLLEGE NEWS

VOLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 29, 1921.

NUMBER 40

ORGAN RECITAL.BY
HAROLD L. RIEDER

s,YING OUT FOR
SU)lMER GRAHUATES

ORGAN RECITAL BY
ROBERT T. BENFORD

.UR. RTEDER ADDED �EYlmAJ. EX·
'l'R.\ NUMUERS-�\ UDTENCE
YERY APPRECIA'l'IVE

Sl'P'l'. 'l'OBIN OF COOT{ COl'N'l'Y,
ILL., WAS 'l'}rn SPEAI{ER A'l'
'L'HE f,AS'I' AS!H:iURLY

,\ss,s·rED BY nono•my WOOD,
SOPRANO, AND EDWARD
l[()SHER, rIOLJ NJ�T

The Wednesday morning assembly
found the summer term graduates
in cap and gown. As the long· line
or students wearing the black and
gray· entered the auditorium, the
assembly arose en masse and re
mained standing unti I the section of
seats reserved for the graduates was
filled. This. by the way, is the first
time that students graduating at the
end of the summer term have worn
the cap and gown. President Mc·
Kenny announced that Pr9f. ·Charles
M. Elliott, head of the Special Edu
cation Department which has been
operating in connection with the
Normal College for some time, had
been asked to say a few words rela·
tive to the work of teacher training
in the department. He told of the
demand for teachers in' this line of
work and of the duties and possibil
.
ities of those who take up this work.
Prof. Ford followed with a few words
about the American Schoolmaster,
an educational journal published by
the Normal College.
Superintendent Edward J. Tobin of
Cook County, Illinois, the speaker of
the morning, addressed the assembly
on the subject, "Vitalizing Rural
Communities Through Leadership."

Mr. Benford
Sonata in G minor
Merkel
Maestoso
Adagio
In ,roduction-Fuge
Mr. Mosher
R<"'dino
Beethoven.1
er
Mr. Benford
Toccata and Fugue in D minor
Bach
Miss Wood
Ave Maria
Bach-Gounod
ALMONE•E. PARKINS
obbligato played by Mr. Mosher
Mr. Benford
No department of the Normal Col
Spring song
Hollins
lege can point to a more distinguish
Intermezzo in D Flat
Hollins
ed group of alumni than the Depart
Andante in D
Hollins
ment of Geography, including such
men as Harlan H. Barrows of the
Chicago University, R. D. Calkins of
The last recital in the organ series
the Central Normal School at Mt. was given on Monday, July 25, by
Pleasant, and Isiah Bowman, director Mr. Robert Benford, to an enthu
of the American Geographical Soci siastic audience.
ety.
He played a Merkel Sonata in G
With these men it is fitting to as minor, Bach's Toccata and Fugue in
sociate Aimone E. Parkins of the D minor, and as a final group, three
class of 1903 and later instructor in compositions
by
Hollins-Spring
this institution. Mr. Parkins took Song, Inte1·mezzo in D Flat major,
his graduate work leading to the de and Andante in D.
gree of Ph. D. at the Chicago Uni
An inte1·esting variation to the
versity and is now head of the De sel'ies was the violin solo by Edward
partment of Geography at the Pea Mosher, played in his usual pleasing
body College for Teachers, Nashville, style, and a soprano solo, by Miss
Tennessee.
Dorothy Wood-Gounod's Ave Maria,
Among Mr. Parkins' published with violin obbligato by Mr. Mosher.
works besides contributions to pro Organ accompaniments were played
fessional periodicals are an interest by Mr. Benford.
It was particularly pleasing to
ing monograph on the Water Courses
and Covered Bridges of Pennsylvania have three such young artists carry
and an exhausted study of the His through so exacting a program in
torical Geography of Detroit, which such a gratifying manner.
was published in 1918 as No. 3 of
the University series by the Mich·
1
igan Historical Commission.
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T �omas

Foote
Suite in D ,
.....
Maestoso-Allegro e�<'O
Quasi menuetto
Improvisation
Allegro comodo
III
I
The Garden of !ram from "Persian Suite"
Stoughton
Meditation
Tchaikovsky
Twilight-Evening from "Summer
I
Sketches"
Lemare
IV
1 The King's Prayer from "Lohengrin"
Wagner
Entrance of the Gods into Wal·
halla from "Rhinegold" Wag1,1er
-death from "Tristan and
1 LoveIsolde"
Wagner

MRS. DESSALEE RYAN DUDLEY

A varied experience leads many of
our men and women to the higher
places in administrative school work.
Mrs. Dudley began her primary
teaching on leaving the Normal Col
lege in the Oxford schools. �he was
soon engaged as a critic teacher in
Monday evening, July 18, Mr. Har the Normal School at Pottsdam,
,
old Rieder gave his second organ re New York.
cital. To say he played as well as
Miss Wise, seeking a worthy sub
usual is saying a great deal, he al stitute for summer school teaching
ways plays magnificently. The first in the first grade in our Training
number, the Overture to Thomas' Department when she was not teach
Opera "Mignon" was delightful, the ing, arranged for Miss Ryan, as we
old tunes fairly sparkled.
then called her, to do the work sev
1 The scholarly suite of Arthur Foote eral summers.
was most artisticaJJy interpreted.
Battle Creek wanting a primary
The final group was glorious climax supervisor engaged Miss Ryan and
to a varied program. Mr. Rieder later appointed her assistant super
transcribed the!,P excerpts from the intendent of schools, her present po
Wagner operas himself. The audi sition.
ence was large and very appreciative.
Mrs. Dudley was honored by her
Mr. Rieder added several extra num- Alma Mater in 1919 with the degree
1--�rc; t<' the program.
of Master of Pedagogy.
EVENT HAS Af,WAYS BEEN A
During the present week Mrs.
J.',\.'VORl'l'E 01" THE S'J'U·
Dudley was the chief speaker on
DENT norn
Tuesday evening at the Round Table
Conference in the Training Depart
ment of the college.
The last 11rnsical ':lvent of the
summer program ·...,ill occur on the
campus next Tuesday evening, Aug
PROF. PRAY TOOi{ CHARGE OF
asti 2, on the green in f1ont of
THREE HUNDRED OF YPSI'S
Starkweath
�r Hall. All students are
SUMMER STUDENTS
1
1 nvited to witness and participate in
this big song fest, a favorite of the
.student body of other summer ses
The yearly trip to Put-In-Bay
Likening a school teacher to a
sponsored by ·�he illustrious St. Clair bantam hen endeavoring to hatch a sions, which will be led and conduct
County Club was one of the most brood of Plymouth Rock chicks, M. ed by Walter Leary of the Conser
The class in Play Production will
successful events of the summer SP.S· S. Pittman of the Normal Rural Edu vatory. Although the program is
continue
its weekly programs of
not
complete
it
is
assured
that
old
sion. At 6:15 Saturday morning
cation department laid interesting and familiar songs, dancing and or plays by offering this week two un
three hundred and sixty of Ypsi's
facts before the Rotary Club at their
summer students boarded the six luncheon hour Monday. The bantam chestral specialties will be among usually interesting one-act perform
special cars chartered for Lhe first might be impartial, sincere and un the features of the evening. Bleach ances. The hour will open with the
ers wi II be set up on the open space presentation of "Spreading the
lap of the Put-In-Bay trip. And a
tiring, he said, but when she had
merry crowd it wus. too, SI) say many hovered a nest fu II' of eggs through in front of Starkweather Hall for News" by Lady Gregory. The cast is
the comfort and convenience of the made up as follows:
of the students who were fortunate
the required time for incubation and
Bartley Fallon- Ida Ford.
enough to be included in tht> party. then commenced to look around to students and friends. The song fest
Mrs. Fallon-Wanda Crawford.
Though Prof. Pray, the patron of the see what kind of a brood she had will start promptly at seven o'clock.
Tim Casey-Ray Binns.
club and leader of the party, had ad· hatched she would be apt to find,
Shawn Early-Elva Cooper.
vised these who were sound sleepers instead of fifteen healthy chicks, fif
James Ryan-Rhoda Greenman.
to stav up alJ night rather than miss teen bad eggs. And so it is with the
Mrs. Tully-Clara Heron.
the early special car, strange as it rural teacher. She works hard and
Jack Smith-Mabel McLennan.
may seem, few showed signs of hav· does her best, but it is impossible
Magistrate-L. B. VanAntwerp.
ing remained up all night and tl,e for her to accomplish much.
Joe Muldoon-Howard Kern.
l�ST
CONSERVATORY
CONCERT
cars were loaded on schedule time.
The rural school is an unusual in
Mrs. Tarpey-Gertrude Murray.
'1'0 BE GIVEN IN PEASE
Promptly at nine o'clock the pleas stitution in that it has four bosses
AUDl'l'ORIUH
,ure boat cast off and thre� hours to one employee, said the speaker.
This play will be followed by a delater arrived at the island. Profes Each teacher has far too much boss
lightful love fantasy entitled, "The
sor Pray, who always is the life of ing and far too little assistance.
Maker of Dreams" by Oliphant Down.
The last conservatory concert of The cast is as foJJows:
the party, was at his best on the Statistics were read to bear out the
way across Lake Erie a!ld pointed point and to show that the teacher the series announced for the summer
Pierrot-Mary Larcom.
out the famous sites of Michigan who had the most to do received the term will be given in Pease Audito
Pienette-Alice Davison.
history which made the trip doubly least pay, while the city teacher with rium tonight, Thursday, July 28, at
Manufacturer-Eloise Ewell.
enjoyable. Lunches were eaten on one room or perhaps one subject, re eight o'clock. Mr. Russell L. Gee
The two plays wil I take a little
the boat and the remainder of the ceived highest pay and at the same will conduct the chorus, while Miss over an hour to present.
day was spent in seeing and enjoying time received most assistance and Mary Dickinson will play the piano.
For the last week the class wil 1
the sights-the wonderful million American rural school is a failure, At this concert Mrs. Edith Irion,
present
"The Florist Shop" b� Win_i
violinist,
will
make
her
first
appear
dollar Perry monument, the large he said, and the reason that it is
fred
Hawkridge
and "Where But in
ance
before a Normal audience. The
and famous caves, the Wishing WeJJ, destined to continue a failure is that
America"
by
Oscar
M. Wolff. The
of
admission
will
be
15
cents.
price
and various other attractions includ it is not a sufficiently large institu
hour
is
7
o'clock
'
f
hursday
evening.
ing the bus trip which made it pos tion to impress the general public the proceeds to be used to defray
sible for one to view the hatcheries with its importance, or rather with the expenses of printing and inci The place is th.� College Theatre.
which are making certain kinds of the great loss to the nation result dentals.
fish plentiful once again in the wat ing annually from its management.
The AlP,h&'Tau Delta fraternity en
ers of Lake Erie. The retur.n trip
Prof. Pittman has before him
joyed I a social hour at the home
by boat was thoroughly enjoyed by working plans of broad scope and
of �{of. F. B. McKay last Mo1,day
the excursionists. Ten o'clock found aid of residents of the city, as well
ev�ning. The occasion was most en
the three hundred and sixty students as the country, will be solicited in
r�oyable as several alumni members
in Ypsi again, tired but happy and carrying his plans into effect.
At five o'clock Monday evening, from distant parts of the state were
voting the trip to Put-In-Bay as
July 25, eighty members of the I present. In all there were about
pleasant as it was profitable.
Hillsdale county students will en ·Catholic Students' Club met at t)i,e forty members present. An outing
joy a picnic on Friday. All who ex- club house where a picnic suyiper was arranged for and will be enjoyed
in the near future by the members
It must be admitted that the Ru- pect to attend should provide them was served on the lawn.
ral Education students, known on the selves with a. cup and lemon. From
Mr. Steimle, with his usu11<l pleas ·of \.he fraternity and friends.
campus as the Trail Blazers, are a aJJ appearances there are other clubs ing manner, welcomed ever•Jo-,e and
I
wide-awake group. The yells and now getting under way besides the Miss Ethel McCrickett prksich, rl at
songs given at the last assembly by St. Clair and the Rural Education the coffee urn.
LOST-Gold Eversharp pencil with
the Trail Blazers was evidence of Club. Where are the other clubs
Every one was happy to have had. monogram of E. 0. B. on cap. Finder
he fine spirit which earmarks the and what are they doing? It isn't this opportunity of becoming better please return to Zwergel's and re
roup.
too late to stage a picnic.
acquainted.
c�ive reward,

BIG SONG FEST
ON THE CAl\IPUS

SUMMER EXCURSION
ENDS HAPPILY

URGES BETTER
RURAL SCHOOLS

T)VO PLAYS TONIGH'l
AT COLLEGE THEATRE

SUMMER CHORUS
CONCERT TONIGHT

CATHOLIC STUDENTS
ENJOY PICNIC SUPPER

LAS'1 DANCING PARTY
)VELL ATTENDED

SUlllUER SESSION WEEK END
PARTIES HAVE BEEN .AP·
PRECIA'.rED
The last all-college dancing party
of the summer session was given last
Saturday evening in the north gym
nasium. A large number of students
turned out and the music was com
mendable. According to the plans
of the management the last party
would have been given this coming
Saturday evening had not the Chau
tauqua program conflicted with the
week end parties. Ali in all �he
parties have been appreciated Qy°the
summer students, the admissi(}n .price
has been low and the atterulance all
that could be hoped for, Mrs. Bur
ton who has kindly chaperoned all
of �he Saturday 1p/ening parties, re
ports that after·
all bills are paid
(
there will 91 a small amount of
money on hand in the treasury. In
cidentalh• the parties have not been
money, ��king propositions or man
aged for the purpose of making up a
fund but mr rely for the sake of pro
viding s�uuent:. place to spend one
evening of the we...'· end in danct"s.
a favorite pastime ;_"r many. The
money above and over �n expenses
will be turned to good u�e by the
management.
Motion picture service in the Pres
byterian Church Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. "A Modern Ruth" is
produced especially for church � se
by the International Ch� rch Film
Corporation and there will be two
Burton Holmes Travelogs, "Cocoon
to Kimona" and "The White Ele
phant Militant." Preceding the pic
ture is a brief devotional and speak
ing service.
Convocation exercises will occur
next Thursday morning. Dr. Eman
uel Sternhein, lecturer, of Chicago
has been engaged to give the com
mencement address. AIJ students
are invited to attend the exercises.
The hour is ten o'clock.
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WALK-OVER

I (!(

Date or .l'ubllcnt lon-'rhe Normal Col- t
leg·e Nl•ws 1s pulJll1:1hcll
on J,'rllluy of ,,
. tho College
,!,
each wc;;k uurmg
Year.
t,;ntere<I at lhe postolttce at Yvsilantl. I i°
.\l1ch1.;.111 as second class mail rnaltea· . ·r
Accc11to1we for malling at s1,t·cial ••
rale or J•ostnge lll· o, lc.h,d for ,n sec- •i•
tlon I oa, Act of October 3, 1 �Oi. ..
•i•
authorizl·d Oclouer 20, 1920.

·,·

\ROJ,I) \\. HltO,\ ll<, i'\lannglni;- l!:tlllor :(
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SEE

us

for anything in Staple or Fancy Groceries

l' O H H E T 'l' &
tit.
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RH'll.\Jt]) f'OHD 11 \S REJ•:� .\P- :i:
•:•
1'01 \'l'ED '1'0 SI ('('EEi)
\IWLD W. UIW \\"'

RYAN
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We are having our July sale on

J LINEN AND NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS
y
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All 25c handkerchiefs
19c
All 50c handkerchiefs_____ .39c
All 75c handkerchiefs....... 59c
·•f·••
All $1.00 handkerchiefs.... 79c
:!:.
All $ 1 .50 to $2.00 handkerchiefs $1.39
.
Sale begins Saturday, July 23, and closes July 30 ·,·
'I°
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At a recent meetinp: of the ma:i
aging board of The Normal College
News, Richard Ford was elect�d to
succeed Arold W. Brown, who has
been the editor of the college pub · .
cation for the past thr<'e years. Mr.
r1row11 �1 nduate<l from the col lei::e
with an A. H. deg1·cP last JunP nnd
will ent<'r the University of Midi iv' 111
in the foll to do work on an A. M.
degree.
Mr. J<'ord is a junior in the cnllt>ge
"'d i1:., ,nade a fine r<>cord in :.ca
dernic and forensic work during the
ln,;t two years. He has had consider
able experience in literary work and
should ably fill the position of <'ditor
)f the News. Mr. l•'ord will take up
his duties as editor at the beginning
of the fall term.

t
i•J
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The Red Arrow points to the best prices ever
off ered in ypsilan ti.

Now is the time to buy your mid-summer and
fall shoes at prices that you will be unable to buy
·i dependable merchandise for time to come.

li

i

Don't miss this sale.
It means money in everybody's pocket.

··
t

I

!�

li� WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP ti
l��;t,;e:;e:,a;:e;�

\\'H \'I' J S (:OT Ml ON \'l'
YPSll.i\ N'J'I HE\I) TIIE
Ai\Jlmlt'�\l'\ St'IIOOL" \S'l'l:H

:i;

THE SHOE HOUSE WITH SERVICE
WE FIT THE FEET

'i°y
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Every Summer School student and
>.:
,1, graduate of this term will wonder, :�i� WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Phone
324
•:•
during th<' course of the next school
¥
+
year, what i� going on in the old col :::.��-:-:-:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:• ·=-=�-:.,.-:.,...,...x.,.-x..,..,..,,.:-:.,,.x�_.,.,...:.
lege at Ypsilanti. The surest WO}
to keep in touch with the college is
r:. 228 W. Michigan Ave.
·=· to read the college publications. The
Americnn Schoolmaster, published
,__....,...,.._._....,...<-:"YY"XJ,,..-.,�.:••>•!-:-><•!-<•<-!-X•!.........
.-:•",<r!...•X by the Normal College faculty, is
Sing A Song Of Six Pence
the largest Michigan school publica1 tion. Each number contains somePocket Full Of Dough,
thing of interest for every teacher.
Besides editorials nnd educational
Because There's Such A Small xpense
articles, written by members of the
Normal faculty, there is a section
For Those Who To The Blue Bird Go.
devoted to general educational nl'ws
and another section containing
:,; school news and alumni notes. An
effort is made to get all of the im
portant educational news as well as
STICK LIKE GLUE TO THE RIGHT ROADS
; descriptions of college events to the
WHEN ON YOUR VACATION TOUR
teachers of M_i chigan.
After September the first the subOur Automobile Maps will be found indispensable for describing :::
the right routes to take, the kinds of roads, the distance between •1• �ription price will be one dollar and
twenty-five cents. Up to that time
places, and all points of historical, �eographical and natural interthe subscription price is one dollar.
est along the way.
Subscribe now. See Miss Leas in the
Official Automobile Blue Book $4.00
�:
'°
.: General Office.

+.,.

YPSILANTI ART SHOP

:::
:::

Ii

I

.... ;
i

I

E

I

:f

Rand-McNally Official Auto Trails Map-35c
Mendenhall's Guide an<l Road Map- 75c

i·

203 Brower St.

i

F...ach the best of their ]<ind.
your
buying
under one roof and let that he
Do

ZWERG EL'S

Here on Artists'
Night at Redpath
Chautauqua

USEFUL AU'l'ICLES l�OR STUDENTS

An interpretative recttal by Kath
arine Ridgeway will be a dellghttul
feature of the coming Redpath Obau
tauqua program. MISS Ridgeway'& ex
ceptional art has been recognized aoo

HOUW,
Sundays 8 a. m. to G p. m.
Wee!< Days-7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Waste Paper Baskets
Paper Plates
Coat Hangers
Paper Spoons
Waxed Paper
Skirt Hangers
Shoe Dressing
Paper Drinking Cups
Handkerchiefs, Lisle and Silk Hosiery
Knit Underwear
China and Glassware

�
�

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•

• •

THEATRE

Ypsilanti, Mich.

•• •

Washington nt Pearl

Frida.t, .J uly 29 l'o Ne
gri in 'Gyµsy Blood.
Also
I far<•ld L:ovd in 'All J\hoarcl'
!,atur<lay, .July �O Mar
gu1•rite N,1111arn and H,uclolph
Valentine ·•ar of The Four
Horsemen of The Apocal
ypse). Also Geo. B. Seitz in
"Velvet Fingers."
Sunday and Monday, July
31-August 1 Wallace Reid
in "The Love Special." Also
Comedy and Topics of the
Day.
Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 2-3 Hugh Ford in
"The Call of Youth." Also
Ruth Roland in "The Avenging Arrow."
'l'hursdav and Friday,
August 4�5 Mr. and Mrs.
Carter de Haven in "The
Girl in The Taxi."

LOMINC

Ice Cream Soda
Frosted Ginger Ale
Soft Drinks of all kinds

Thomas Meighan ih "The
F:.1sy Ro:ul.''

Buster J(eaton m ' ''The
8aphead."

\

Douglas McLean in "The
IIome Stretch."

I

KATHARINE RIDGEWAY.

I

ell'tbus1ast1ca11y received by audiences
STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
tn 1 every part of the United States.
Mae Murray in "The Gild
fPben building her programs she dlsAll C�mdies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
ed Lily."
plays an unfalllng ln11tlnct for tresb
AT THE FOUNTAIN
and thmroughly entertaining material
Wit and r�n('y, power and pathos, eplrTuna
Fish
Salad and Sandwiches
It, dash an chann, all stamp her worli
Van1·1a Ice Cream
Ora11ge
Ices
.
with the' :Ujpress of genius. Thie sea·
son thf presentation ot two ene-ao1
Chocolate Ice Cream
plays wtll be tl feature of her program
d.lss Rldgewa.v le a southern woman
I)
and CL'lrm, whose wboh
1 ·)f dtsttnctlou
Opposite
Martha
Washington
soul ls ln her work and marks It
.
,1th
•
ltr1k.lng
1n&v1daa11q.
aar:ai:a:ece:e::e::s:::e::s::8:8':s:s::a::e:iB:A:1�oaaa.,"9
�
"8:8�:e::a:
8XG
::e::s::a::�
�:�
e:e:e:i��m:Eoaoi
:s'XAl
C8:8"1
�a•aaroa'llC8aaae:tll::8':8:8:aa:A•a:s e:11:eor:aa:maaae·,.�,aufOI-a1:11w:,. J

I

I

G:\ u Y'� rHOCOT,A TFi SHOP

. -�

. . - - ··

...... · · - ----

MONTAVILLE FLOWERS
TO LECTURE HERE

MILLER

has what you want in
PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS
PICTURE FRAMES
. FILMS AND K)DAK WORK

�ca:e::8:8:l:l:8:8::S:S:8:a:tl:8:8::8:8:l:l:8:8:S:S:f!:8:I'��

�::E NEW

fit�

��e e:Kltl.R:XaOn.liiOl:C:180110

Matinee
2:30 .and 4:00
e

Well-Known Publicist on Redpath
Chautauqua Circuit.

Washington at Pearl

Phone 174

10c ��� 20c

Montavllle Flowers, eminent publi
cist, will lecture at the coming Red
Thursday- Justine John
path Chautauqua on "America Looking
stone in "Sheltered Daugh
Ahead."
This address presents principles up..
ters."
on which the future lite and happlneas 8

Serve You ·self

Wm. Slaterline, Prop.

NAYVEE
MIDDIWEAR

THE
COLLEGE
CAFE�
�
;

<
�

g

The only place in town where you can e:l.t
home cooking

\
SUNDAYS--12:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00

<
0...

Sunday - "The
and Vaudeville.

"Seven Yea1:s
with Max Linder.

,

Stealers"

Hayakawa
Sessue
''Black Roses."

in

EAT

The final round table conference
for principals and superintendents
will be held in room 111 of the administration building on Tuesday ev ;
ening, August 2. at 7 o'clock. Mr.
C. Lloyd Goodrich, of the State Edu
cation Department, will be present
and lead in the discussion of the fol
lowing topic: "Problems confronting
Superintendents and Principals in
Our Village Schools."

at
THE · M I SSION
207 MJchigBD Ave.
H. B. BAK.EE, Jr.. Pcop.

t-:..:..:-:-:-:..:-:..:-r:-:..:-:..:..:••:..:-:-:••:-:-:-:••!-!••:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:..:,.:-:-:-:-:..:->-:..:.......:.,.r:..:-:-:1z
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�

Katharine
Ridgeway

ti

I

parts of the United
States.

"My Personal Expe11=ences
With the Bolsheviki "' ,

1 Herexceptionalartis

enriched by delight
ful wit and a charm

I

ing personality.

LEWIS A. CONVlS

I�

SECOND NIGHT

••

Third Night

Redpath
C�autauqua

� Just o�. of 17 <:/Jig
�

i

Attractions

SEASON TICKliTio�y

:!::i:

R A K E - R I 1' E

:l:

,I,

$

BAKERY

We are Headquarters
Michigan Avenue

:
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:..
:-:_.
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�

Interpretative
Recitals

has been enthusiastically received in all

For French and Danish Pastries
Parties and PicniM

*

Everywhere
for her

J.•.

:!:.:.

Known

1 Katharine Ridgeway

Just One of 17 Big Attractions
SMSON TICKEI'S ONLY �.7S. PLUS 10% TAX

Justine JohnstonP in ' Ag
atha's Aunt."

of the nation depend. It reveals the
new continent of difl)cultles and prob
lems whlcbt have been uphcaved across
our national path by the volcanic
forces of the World war.
Mr. Flowers ls a striking type o1
the constructive mind. He personlftes
action. He seeks results : his lecture
ls not an end ln Itself but sets up e
clear goal for national alm, and stimu
lates united purpose to attain It. Hl1
subject Is of universal interest.

••

�edpath Chauta11rqua

Friday and Saturday
Vaudeville and Alice Brady
in "The Land of Hope."

�

1:8:8:8:8:8:8:ll:8:8:e::a::ll:8:l�CIPJ::8:IO��:e:8)"��

An interesting and vitally informative address on
Bolshevism, based upon first- hand information
gained from two years spent in Russia an:{ Siberia.

"The

© by Mottett, Ch1caso oa,00iC8:8:S:S:��ca:a::a:a:&C8lnteC8:8::e:8:8:l�
�
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SPACE RESERVED FOR l ,ANCING DURING MEALS

,,,

in

MONTAVILLE FLOWERS.

SPECIAL CHICKEN SUPPER -Wednesday 6 to 8,
80c

Notable Lecture

Bebe Daniels
March Hare."

Wednesday and Thursday
-Constance Binney in "Such
a Little Queen."

MUSIC
EVERY NIGHT- G:00 tq 8:00

e

10c ��: 25c

COMING

Monday and. TuesdayWm. Russell in "Bare
Knuckles."

Open Day and Night

Be Clothed in

Evening
7:00 and 8:40

Vaudeville and Pictures

CAFETERIA

F r Everywear
,
Most Everywhere

WUERTH
THEATRE

WIil Deliver His Great Addresa,
"America Looking Ahead"-A Study �O'.�:e:8::8:a:l��:e:a:��i:a:a::a:a:�ntece:l�
of Today and Tomorrow.

Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room

0

..

-.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS - · · ·--

.-

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

I
�

t@

.&.ND

Baked Goods

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

I 07 .\\ichigan Ave.

Phones I042 and 1043

Students Welcom e
The Coolest Place to eat

HAWKINS HOUSE
DINING ROOM

216 W. Michigan Ave.
. DINNER-11:30 to 2:00 p. m.- 50c
Chop Suey and all Chinese dishes by
an Oriental Chef all day

Tables Reserved

Phone 52 for reservations

THE NOR.11IAL COLLEGE NEWS

LOVELAN D TO LECTU RE
AT CHAUTAUQUA

FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES

E-A-S-T-M-A-N-S

H A I·G '

s

"Perils of Democracy" Will Be

:f-:-:-:-..: :, :..

�f

·�.•

+
l�•!•

HOME
l=::: ECONOMICS
A
.:.
DEPART�1NT

His Topic.

Authoritative, Challenging Address fn. A
spiring Sanity and Sturdy
Americanism.

•!•

THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER

I
I

•i•

''The Perils of Democracy" will be
the subject of Dr. Frank L. Loveland's
challenging address at the coming Red
path Chautauqua. His lecture Is the

WORTLEY CO.

ty
ty

!5 Washington StrHt

Phone 1 150

I

We Deliver

We Call

DR. FRANK L. LOVELAND.

culmination of thorough Investigations,
yy
both In America and In Europe.
Into all of his utterances, Doctor y
Loveland Injects an Intense patriotism ·:·
based on a sturdy Americanism and a
sanity of vision that are stimulating
and refreshing.
Doctor Loveland Is so fl.red with his
theme, and Is so thoroughly the embod·
lment of that theme that he stirs the
hearts of his beai:ers to new pride ln ·iy·
the past and new faith ln the future t
of America.
Doctor Loveland's lecture fills a gen• A
ulne need In thesE> days of baffling
social ancl i,.,.momlc unrest.

SPEECH ERROR8
ON TH� C.� l\IPUS :l:y

REPAIR YOUR SHO�

The number of revorts handed in
-24.
The longest list contained 16 er
We do it well and double their life.
ro1·s.
The shortest list contained one
error.
Total number of errors-216.
1. VBRB ERROHS -(l2
(a) dh,agreement of subject and
predicate especially after there.
Opposite Post Office
Example-There was several there.
(b) Use of ,lon't for doesn't as in
e-She don't make it clear.
Exampl
�
�������������������������
(c) Use of past participles for
��� past tenses.
�
(d) The use of had before ough1t
as in
Example-I find ought to tell.
( e) Present tense used for the
past as in
ll O D
Example-I comr early this morn
ing.
2. PRONU�CL\'l'TOX · EURORS-:iO
rl1·011·1HJ1,,c1 for drowneel
1n·rs1>irat ion for J>ers))irntlon
becuz for becamte
tustirl for ini.trnd
f111· for for
3. DIC'l'JON ERUORS-44
(a) Slang, as ))ersnickcty, cluhick
('ty, joshing, and you bet.
(b) Overworked or improperly used
0 0 0
words, as awfully, SWl.lll, grand, etc.
(c) Words confused in meaning:
sit for selt, affect for effect, Jay for
II:(>, healthy for h�althfuJ, in for
Into, hetwern for among.
1. FAULTY USE OF PRONOUNS-IS
(a) The use of a singular antece
dent with a plural reference word.
Example-Every one did their best.
The person who has been carefully
taught should be able to improve
AVE ATQUE VALE
their work.
(b) The nominative form of a
"It is finished!"-almost; and, while we have worked
pronoun for an objective.
harder than ever before, our relations with our customers
Example-She went with Alice
have been so cordial that we shall have nothing but the pleas
and I. She talked to we girls.
antest of memories for this Summer School.
5. CONFUSION OF ADJ£l'Tln:s
AND ADVERBS-13
Many thanks to you all.
Examples-I liked it fi1\e. He is
Before leaving Ypsi, you will wish, no doubt, to take some
doing goo<l in his work. You can do
tokens with you. Endless numbers of pretty and useful books
that c1uick1 •1· than I. That's 1,retty
good work.
.and "things" are yet to be found at the Little Book Shop
Ii. USE OF DOUBLE NEGATIVES 13
"just across."
Examples-I ('an't hardly hear her.
And, when you get back home or to your school, remem
I couldn't find hut one of the art
ber we are still at your service. Commit thy desires to Uncle
icles.
Sam and we do the rest.
7. THE mm OF UN NECESSAR!
WOTIDS- 1 2
Examples-The teacher Shi!( "said
so. Room one hundred 1'.',\d one.
This here is my book. ;,·�;e got the
best teacher in the b1{ilding.
.,
-. 707 West Cross Street
8. Wrong word <Vrll'er-2.
9. Misspelled./words-2.
QIt8WYO
A
iIII9tII
IIIi,:,ItIt8
II ....I9
8TIII«1:1&t fI
I
II
I

502 W. CROSS

WHITNEY

,CAFETERIA (Rowima Inn)

507 W. CROSS

THE STANLEY STORE
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:: IF YOU HAVE A llRJEND \VHO IS IN'l1ERF.S'fX
ED. R EAD 'f�', AND SEND THE
*:
:i
PAPER 'l'O HER.

:::
y:::

It's our business to

TEA ROOM

=!:

:j:

·:·

::: IF YOU ARE INTERESrrED IN HOME ECO- :j: .
X:l:
:J:: ---·- NOlUICS. REA]) THIS.
'
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b'TUDENTS
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Strong's Quality Shop
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. 3.00, $3.50. $4.00 Shirts at $2.45
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'£he Household :t.conomics course has recently been ex.tenaea to tour years and leads to a
l:s. �. degree. Durmg t.ne summer the liouseholu
l!.icononucs Rooms w11l be re-decorated, new
equipment will be added, and by the begmning
01 the school year the department will be up-to'
date in every respect. 'l' he crowning feature in
preparation for teaching is practice teaching and
in opportunities for practice teaching the Normal College is unrivalled. Another rare opportunity furnished is the practice house, in which
students live a portion of the senior year and
which stu&ents manage on a scientific basis. The
graduates of tne department are in demand in
the best ctties and Normal Schools of the country. One of our rc:cent graduates goes to head
the department of one of the best Normal Schools
in Minnesota. Others hold important positions
in colleges, public schools, cafeterias and hospitals. Our graduates command the high salaries.
The call for our graduates is far beyond the ability of the depa:-tn1ent to meet. At no place in
the country can good training be had at a lower
cost. The graduates of the Normal College have
the greatest assurance of good positions at good
salaries.
For further information address Household
Economics Department, Michigan State Normal
College, Ypsilant· rMichigan.
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CA TJ, 800
for

DRY CLEA!','ING - PRESSING - REPAIRING

II

( 18

North Huron St.

We use Energine

We Call for and Deliver

�epOdal & Arnet

